
“Suddenly, an angel of the Lord appeared 

among them, and the radiance of the 

Lord’s glory surrounded them. They were 

terrified,  but the angel reassured them. 

“Don’t be afraid!” he said. “I bring you 

good news that will bring great joy to all 

people. The Savior—yes, the Messiah, the 

Lord—has been born today in Bethlehem, 

the city of David! And you will recognize 

him by this sign: You will find a baby 

wrapped snugly in strips of cloth, lying in 

a manger.” (Luke 2:9-12, NLT) 

We paused for a moment to imagine what 

had happened in this place two centuries 

before. The coming of the Christ Child, so 

meek and mild, so lovely and sweet. Li5le 

did His parents, the shepherds, or our 

group for that ma5er, know what it would 

be like to later pray in the Garden of 

Gethsemane, face the crowds calling for 

crucifixion, then walk the Via Dolorosa , 

Christ’s way of suffering towards Calvary.  

As we sat in the cave, reflec<ng on the 

moment, we began to sing: 

Silent night! Holy night! 

All is calm, all is bright, 

Round yon Virgin Mother and Child! 

Holy Infant, so tender and mild, 

Sleep in heavenly peace! 

Sleep in heavenly peace! 

I pray this Christmas, you will find some 

s<ll, some peace, some tranquility, 

something lovely and sweet, something 

inspira<onal—all in the person of Jesus. 

Pastor Gary 

April 2013 

Bethlehem. A li5le town. S<ll. Sleeping. 

Suddenly one, then a host of angels, 

appeared to shepherds who were 

tending their sheep. 

When our Holy Land group went to 

Bethlehem, we walked through the 

gardens of the Shepherd’s Field.  The 

beauty of the landscape was peaceful 

and tranquil aBer our drive through 

traffic and narrow streets. Up on a hill is a 

beau<ful li5le chapel, while in the center 

is a water fountain, encouraging the 

pilgrim to pause and remain s<ll in this 

holy place. 

Just a short distance away are a few 

caves dug out of the rock. These were 

places where the shepherds would 

gather their sheep at night. The flock 

would be in the back of the cave, then 

the shepherds would fill the entrance to 

guard against wanderers from the herd 

or robbers (human or animal) set on 

stealing a sheep. 

Our group entered one of the caves and 

heard the famous story once again: 

A Song in Bethlehem 

“Now all glory to 

God, who is able, 

through his mighty 

power at work 

within us, to 

accomplish 

infinitely more than 

we might ask or 

think.” 

Ephesians 3:20, NLT 

December 

2017 
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Sunday Schedule: 

9:00 Tradi3onal 

10:15 Sunday School 

11:15 Contemporary 

    “Glory to God in highest heaven, and peace on earth to those with whom God 

is pleased.” (Luke 2:14, NLT)  
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GLORIFYGLORIFY 

The Advent wreath is a wonderful addi<onal to the sanctuary at Christmas with its 

many symbols. The wreath is in the shape of a circle, with no beginning and no 

ending. This reminds us that there is no beginning and no ending to God, and that 

God’s love and caring for us never ends. The evergreen branches are a sign of ever 

new life. The candles which we will light tell us of the light which came into the 

world with Jesus Christ. The white candle, which we light on Christmas Eve, 

signifies the birth of Christ. 

This Advent, we will focus on the theme of each of the five 

candles. Our series “The Lights of Christmas: Finding Hope, 

Peace, Joy, Love, and Christ” will guide us through Scripture to 

light our way in our hec<c and dark <mes. Come join us! 

December 3: “Hope” 

December 10 “Peace” 

December 17: “Joy” 

December 24: “Love” 

Christmas Eve: “Christ” 

December Sermon Series: The Lights of Christmas: Finding Hope, Peace, 

Joy, Love, and Christ 

Special Christmas Services 

Christmas Eve Services 

We will have tradi<onal Christmas Eve services on 

December 24: 

• The music for the first service begins around 7:00 

PM, with the service itself star<ng at 7:30 PM. 

• The second service will begin at 11:00 PM. 

Each service will be 

full of singing, beauty, 

and of course, 

candlelight. Please 

invite your family and 

friends to these 

special and 

inspira<onal services. 

Christmas Cantata December 17 

This year, our Christmas 

Cantata is called “The 

Heart of Christmas: 

God’s Greatest GiB—Our 

Greatest Choice.” It will 

be on December 17 at 

6:30 PM. There will be 

music, drama, and 

inspira<on.  

Put the date on your 

calendar. 

Upcoming Sundays 
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GROWGROW 

“This will con�nue un�l we 

all come to such unity in 

our faith and knowledge of 

God’s Son that we will be 

mature in the Lord, 

measuring up to the 

full and complete 

standard of 

Christ.” (Ephesians 
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Sunday School Opportuni3es 

Group Leader and Room Current Study 

Faith Seekers Sco5 Hayes 

(Room 6) 

Interna<onal Bible Study: this popular adult curriculum is based on the 

Uniform Series, which enables Chris<ans across the globe to study the 

same Scriptures and topics on the same Sundays throughout the year.  

Good News  Kenny Lee   

(Room 7) 

Kenny prepares lessons that focus on Chris<an Perspec<ves on Current 

Events  

Good Spirit  Carl Michaels 

(Behind Organ) 

Uses the Upper Room curriculum that helps learners grow in their walk 

with Christ. 

Living Grace  Julie Smith  

(Room 9) 

Discovering Your Spiritual GiBs. 

Pastor’s Bible Study  Pastor Gary 

(Room 8) 

Paul’s 5 T’s (1&2 Thessalonians, 1&2 Timothy, and Titus) 

Winter Camp at Camp Wesley  

Experience God’s Backyard in a Winter Wonderland of Faith, 

fellowship and adventure! Thursday, December 28th—

Saturday, December 30th. Cost: Students $89.00 ages 7-17, 

adults with a group $45.00. For more informa<on call 800-844-

6200. Camp Scholarships are available; contact the church 

office for more informa<on. 

Pastor’s Bible Study Class 

ABer almost 3 years of studying the Book of Revela<on, Gary’s Sunday School 

class is shiBing gears and start a new (but less intensive!) study of Scripture. 

“Paul’s 5 T’s” will look at the five New Testament books that start with “T”: 1&2 

Thessalonians, 1&2 Timothy, and Titus. Each is a unique, yet they are powerful  

books containing so many passages that are key to our Chris<an life. 

If you are not in a Sunday School class (or Revela<on scared you off), you are 

welcome to join the class downstairs in Room 8. 
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“Bring all the �thes into the storehouse so there will be enough food in my Temple. If 

you do,” says the LORD of Heaven’s Armies, “I will open the windows of heaven for you. 

I will pour out a blessing so great you won’t have enough room to take it in! Try it! Put 

me to the test!” (Malachi 3:10, NLT)  

GIVEGIVE 

December Giving 

As we approach the end of this year, we can see several certain<es.  

Our giving to our mortgage has been tremendous. Thus far in 2017, we have 

paid  $26,771.73 extra on our mortgage, and with the extra payments in the 

last 29 months, we have cut 34 months off our mortgage. 

We will pay more Appor<onments in 2017 than we did in 2016. That’s good. 

However, we are s<ll far behind paying 100%. 

Our church is always blessed by the generosity of the congrega<on during 

December. Even with Christmas spending, the people of our church remember 

to give to the ministries we support. Over 10% of our annual income is 

received during December. This especially helps us catch up on our 

Appor<onments, since expenses for other ministries are small to nil. 

Everything beyond our normal monthly expenses usually goes completely to 

Appor<onments. 

Please remember our church as you close out 2017. If you need help checking 

on your year giving, please don’t hesitate to ask JoAnn Weaver. 

“Give away your life; you'll 

find life given back, but 

not merely given back—

given back with bonus and 

blessing. Giving, not 

ge1ng, is the way. 

Generosity begets 

generosity." (Luke 6:38, 

The Message) 

Giving Recap: As of the end of October 2017 

Item To Date Budgeted Need 

Total Income  $205,496.10 $234,891.67 

Mortgage $65,370.55 $55,876.62 

Appor<onments $17,427.00 $34,982.50 

Missions $11,913.17 $10,000.00 

Last Year 

-0.9% 

-2.2% 

-4% 

0.2% 

Expenses  $201,660.28 $234,891.67 -4.3% 

Offering $191,341.01  $234,891.67 -0.7% 
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GOGO 

“Therefore, go and make 

disciples of all the 

na�ons…” (Ma?hew 

28:19, NLT) 

GUMC will be par<cipa<ng in the St. Paul United Methodist Church – Tuesday 

lunch program on December 12. Volunteers are needed to help prepare and 

serve the meal to over 200 folks. Meal prepara<on will be on Monday, 

December 11 star<ng around 10:00 a.m. We will be depar<ng the church on 

Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. So bring on the 

holiday cheer and wear your favorite 

holiday gear – the more antlers, Santa 

hats and flashing lights, the be5er! 

INTERSTED IN PARTICIPATING? If so, 

please contact Julie Smith at (937) 231-

8712 or email her. This is an awesome 

opportunity to reach out into the 

community and put your hands, feet 

and hearts to work as we begin our 

Covenant Church Partnership with St. Paul. 

St. Paul UMC – Christmas Tuesday Lunch 

Christmas Mission Opportuni3es 

St. Paul Hams: We will again provide a tradi<onal Christmas meal. In order to defray the costs, I am asking the 

GUMC congrega<on to “adopt a pig” for this meal. I will have twenty 10 lb. ham tags at $20.00 each on Sunday, 

December 3. Please see Julie Smith and or drop your payment  into the offering plate marked “St. Paul adopt a 

pig” by December 3. Get your adopted pig early and pick your favorite pig—Wilbur will most likely go first! If you 

are interested in par<cipa<ng, please contact Julie at (937) 231-8772 or email her. 

Hats & Mi?ens: With cold weather upon us, it is <me for our annual collec<on of hats, mi5ens, gloves & scarves 

for the less fortunate families in our area. A display has been set-up by Donna Galdeen in the Narthex. Please 

place new items in the big giB bag.  

O?erbein Red Stocking GiC: For more than 100 years, congrega<ons have been suppor<ng O5erbein’s mission 

to care for elderly residents. The red stocking campaign provides funding for benevolent care ensuring a home for 

life, and peace of mind to elders whose funds have become depleted. This includes shelter, care, food, clothing 

and medical supplies. O5erbein sends their gra<tude and a message of love, peace and good <dings to you and 

yours during this holiday season. Dona<on envelopes can be found at the Welcome Center and may be dropped 

in the offering plate. 

December Clothing Mission:  December's mission is St. Paul UMC/Dayton.  Please mark your dona<ons, 

MISSIONS and place in the right hand closet as you come in the front door of the church. Please do not throw 

items away that someone less fortunate can use. You are most welcome to place clothing, etc. on the 

Genslinger’s covered pa<o at  228 N. Plum St.,  whether they are home or away. Their phone is (937) 855-3687. 
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HOLY LANDHOLY LAND 

Next Holy Land Trip 

Seven persons from GUMC, plus seven others from Germantown, traveled 

to the Holy Land October 31-November 14. They visited the Sea of Galilee, 

Nazareth, Bethlehem, Megiddo, the Dead Sea, and of course, Jerusalem. 

Several from the group con<nued their tours into Egypt or Jordan and 

Petra. It was a tremendous trip (see some pictures on page 7). 

Gary and Myra are working on plans for two more trips. One will be 

another Holy Land trip, this <me for 8 days, plus op<onal extensions, 

targeted for the Fall of 2019.  

Then in Summer/Fall of 2020, there will be a another trip in which the 

primary focus would be the Oberammergau Passion Play in Germany. 

Along with the play, there are a variety of addi<onal des<na<ons possible: 

• Best of the Holy Land: 5 days in the Holy Land. 

• Best of Italy: Venice, Florence, Assisi and Rome. 

• Best of Switzerland: Burn, Lausanne, Zurich, Lucerne, plus other stops. 

• Danube River Cruise: 6 days cruising to Vienna, Budapest and others. 

• Germany & Austria Music Tour: take in concerts in Kufstein, Achensee, 

and Salzburg, plus other stops. 

• Alpine Odyssey: Castles, churches, and beau<ful scenery in the Stubai 

Valley . 

• European Capitals Tour: Innsbruck, Prague, Dresden, Leipzig, and 

Berlin. 

• Reforma<on Heritage Tour: tour famous sites of the Reforma<on including Wi5enberg, Warburg Castle, and 

Worms.  

There will be a mee<ng on Sunday, January 14 during Sunday School in the Fellowship Hall to review the op<ons 

and answer any ques<ons you might have. 

If you have any interest in any of this des3na3ons (including the Holy Land) come to this mee3ng! 

GO (Con3nued)GO (Con3nued) 

Sonshine in a Bag 

There are now 177 children receiving food assistance through Sonshine In A Bag at Valley View Schools! That is 

an increase of 99 children. Sonshine In A Bag is accep<ng dona<ons of 18 oz. jars of peanut bu5er & 19 oz. 

squeeze bo5les of jelly. We have been asked to concentrate on these two items which are given out each week. 

They are also in need of plas<c grocery bags. If you can put them into double bag sets it will help a lot. Supplies 

go out as quickly as they come in. This program serves children in the Valley View School District. Thank you for 

your con<nued support of this much needed mission. See the literature rack by the office for more informa<on. 

At the Great Pyramid of Giza 
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Our next First Sunday Discipleship classes will be Sunday, June 2 from 3:30 – 

Holy Land (Con3nued)Holy Land (Con3nued) 

Two Germantown Lions with 

a lion near Mt. Carmel 

Vicki Dursch reading Psalm 88 

in Jesus’ dungeon 

Lunch on the Sea of Galilee (yummy!) 

Mark Heistand reading from 

Ma5hew 5 on the Mount of 

Bea<tudes 

The group at Qumran, where the 

Dead Sea Scrolls were discovered 

Myra on Sammy the Camel in 

Jericho 

Barry Wachter at Masadda 

reading Psalm 23  

Gary’s a pirate on the Red Sea 

Tom & Connie Shaffer at the 

Great Pyramid of Giza 



Visit	us	at	our	new	

address:	

germantownchurch.com	

or	Facebook!	

Germantown United Methodist Church 

525 Farmersville PK., Germantown, Oh 45327  (937) 855-2102 

Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. 

Fellowship Time/Coffee/Donuts 10:00 – 10:15 

Sunday School Classes 10:15 

Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 9:00am to 4:00pm, Friday 9:00am to noon 

Rev. Gary K. Wheeler, Pastor            pastorgary@germantownchurch.com 

E-mail: secretary@germantownchurch.com   Website: ww.germantownchurch.com 

For any emergencies, not during office hours, contact Pastor Gary at  

(937) 204-4400.  
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Please update: Please contact the office to update your telephone numbers. 

It is important that we have current informa&on. Every month we find 

incorrect informa&on when we try to make contact. 

New Grief Support Ministry Coming 

There are grieving people all around us, persons who have lost loved ones. OBen, 

they receive our love and support immediately following the passing of their loved 

one. But aBer the funeral is over, they find themselves alone, not knowing how to 

cope. 

GriefShare is a new ministry we are star<ng at our church, to help people on their 

journey from mourning to joy. 

We are beginning this ministry by offering “Surviving the Holidays”, a 2 hour session 

to deal with the specific pain and hurt that comes when the holidays come. Our next 

date is December 10 from 6:30-8:30 PM. The cost is $10. 

Then beginning January 7, 2018, we will begin the 13 week GriefShare full program., 

again from 6:30-8:30 PM. The cost is $20. 

If you or someone you know would like more informa<on or be part of GriefShare, 

go to www.germantownchurch.com/griefshare/ or contact the office. 


